Disclosure of Notifiable Gifts
and Contributions to Travel
Local Government Act 1995 (the Act)
Local Government (Administration) Regulations 1996 (Reg. )
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This disclosure is to be made within 1O davs of receipt of the gift by the
relevant person (Section 5.74 of the Act)
Gifts from relatives are excluded (Section 5.74 of the Act)
Gifts exceeding $300 in value are prohibited (Reg. 348)
If in doubt, consult the Chief Executive Officer.

Gifts (Section 5.82 of the Act)
Gift means any disposition of property, or the conferral of any other financial benefit, made by one
person in favour of another otherwise than by will (whether with or without an instrument ¡n writ¡ng),
without consideration in money or money's worth passing from the person in whose favour it is made
to the other, or with such consideration so passing if the considerat¡on is not fully adequate, but does
not include any financial or other contribution to travel.

Name of relevant person
makinq disclosure:
Nature of relationship
between relevant person
and person who made q¡ft:
Name of person who made

gift:
Address of person who
made gift:
Date gift was received:

Description of gift:
Estimated value of gift at
time it was made:
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Austrolio Post

æffiffiä

Retqil Rewqrds
219 - 247 Clevelqnd St

STRAWBERRY HILLS NSW ].420

t,lllltl,htllllhlltl'l,l'l'h'llll,
098923-oo1 o0oo85(85)

Licensee

HALLS CREEK LPO
7 THOMAS STREET
HALLS CREEK WA 6770

Deor Licensee

Congrotulotions on finishing 2nd ln the

201-ó-1-7

Retoil Rewords Progrom for WA RURAL NoRTH RNP'

to present gou with this $100 Retoil Rewqrds letter'
philotelic item in gour store, including
This letter ollows gou to purchose ong retoil merchqndise oi
of reto.il merchondise gou
gift cords, of no cost to gou. lf uour Fõst office does not sell the full ronge
qnd toke them, crlong with this letter ond
con go to orrg porticipqting Post office, choose gour items
volid ldentificotion, to the counter for processtng'
ln oppreciotion of gour efforts, it is mg pleosure

to redeem this letter of gour post office:
thot the totol is of leost $100 (ong volue
Scon oll items uou wish to purchose into Epos ensuring
lost)'
up to $100 not used in this trqnsoction will be
on the screen until it returns to EPOS'
instructions
scon the bqrcode below ond follow the
:onning this letter ond poging the difference
for ang Gift Cord / Viso Cord octivotion fees'

How

.

.

S HelP Desk.
p to $1OO will be worn bg Austrolio Post'

on 30
Please note, this letter ca¡n be sconned onlg once and will exp¡re
September 2O17
lf gou hove ong questions pleose phone 0293L9 8327
Yours sincerelg,
li',. i/
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Dovid McNomcrrq
Generol Monoger
Post Office Network

Retoil

Rewards
to
er must be redeemed bv 30/09/2017' A volid photo lD is required
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ore deemed to be involid.
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Austroliq Post
Retoil Rewords
zAq -24t Clevelond St

STRAWBERRY HILLS NSW 1420
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098923-001 000086(86)

Licensee
HALLS CREEK LPO
7 THOMAS STREET
HALLS CREEK WA 6770

Deor Licensee

Congrotulotions on finishing 2nd in the 201ó-17 Retoil Rewqrds Progrom for WA RURAL NORTH RNP.

it is mg pleosure to present gou with this $too Retoil Rewords letter.
This letter ollows gou to purchose ong retoil merchcrndise or philotelic item in gour store, including
gift cords, o.t no cost to gou. lf uour post office does not sell the full ronge of retqil merchondise 9ou
ðon go to ong porticipoLìrrg e.:it office, choose gour items ond toke thcm, olong wiLir this letter ond
volid ldentificotion, to the counter for processing'
ln oppreciotion of gour efforts,

to redeem this letter of gour post office:
(ong volue
Scqn oll items gou wish to purchose into EPOS ensuring thot the totol is of leost $1-00
up to $1-OO not used in this tronsoction will be lost).
Scqn the borcode below ond follow the instructions on the screen until it returns to EPOS.
you con purchqse over gL00 in products bg sconning this letter ond poging the difference
gourself in the usuol monner. This crlso crpplies for ong Gift Cord i Viso Ccrrd octivotion fees'
lf uou hove onu issues pleose conto.ct the EPos Help Desk.
follow the steps listed obove, qll costs up to $100 will be worn bg Austrolia Post.
tf

How

.

.
.
.
.

Uou

plecrse note, this letter con be sccrnned onlg once ond will expire on 30

September 2OL7.
lf gou hove ong questions pleqse phone 029319 8327
Yours sincerelU,
.,,
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Dovid McNqmoro
Generql Monoger
Post Office Network
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Retoil

Rewqrds
Terms qnd Conditions:

This letter con ontg be scqnned once. This letter must be redeemed bv 30/09/2017. A volid photo lD is required to
redeem this cloim of ong porticìpoting Austrolio Post outlet, upon presentotion of this originol letter. Austrolio Post
reserves the right to refùse the pogment of ong cloim thot does not meet the Terms & Conditions specified in this letter or
ore deemed to be invqlid.

Austrolio Post
Retqil Rewqrds
2L9

- 24I Clevelond

St

STRAWEERRY IIILLS NSW 1420
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098923401 000087(87)

Licensee
HALLS CREEK LPO
7 THOMAS STREET
HALLS CREEK WA 6770

Deqr Licensee
Congrotulotions on finishing 2nd in the 201-ó-17 Retoil Rewords Progrom for WA RURAL NORTH RNP
ln oppreciotion of Uour efforts, it is mg pleosure to present gou with this $100 Retoil Rewords letter.
This letter qllows Uou to purchqse ong retoil merchqndise or philotelic item in gour store, including
gift cords, qt no cost to gou. lf gour Post Office does not sell the full ronge of retqil merchqndise gou
cqn go to ong pqrticipqting Post Office, choose gour items qnd toke them, olong with this letter crnd
volid ldentificotion, to the counter for processing.

to redeem this letter qt Uour post office:
to purchose into EPOS ensuring thqtthe totol is qt leost $100 (qng volue
up to $100 not used in this tronsoction will be lost).
Scon the bqrcode below qnd follow the instructions on the screen until it returns to EPOS.
you con purchose over $rOO in products b9 sconning this letter ond pouing the difference
gourself in the usuql mqnner. This crlso opplies for ong Gift Cord / Visct Cord octivotion fees.
lf Uou hove ong issues pleose contcrct the EPOS Help Desk.
lf Uou follow the steps listed obove, oll costs up to $1-00 will be worn bg Austrcrlio Post.

How

.
.
.
'.

Sco.n oll items gou wish

pleose note, this letter ccrn be scqnned onlg once ond will exp¡re on 30
September 2O17.
lf gou hove ong questions pleose phone 029379 8327
Yours sincerelg,
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Retclil

Rewords
Terms qnd Gonditions:
This letter con onlg be sc¡rnned once. Ihis letter must be redeemed bg 30i09/2017. A volid photo lD is required to
redeem thls cloim ot ong porticipoting Austrqlio Post outlet, upon presentqtion of this originol letter. Austrqlio Post
reserves the right to refuse the pqgment of ong clo.im thot does not meet the Terms & Conditions specified in this letter or
ore deemed to be involid.

